ABSTRACT: This research aims to examine the influence of Financial Attitude, Financial Behavior, and Financial Capability on Financial Satisfaction. This research was conducted on workers in Jakarta, Indonesia. The Sampling method used a non-probability sampling of purposive sampling. Data were obtained by spreading online questionnaire through Google questionnaire. The data was processed using SmartPLS 3.0. The result suggested that Financial Attitude, Financial Behavior, and Financial Capability have a positive relationship on Financial Satisfaction.
INTRODUCTION
Satisfaction is one form of happiness obtained from the result of an effort that has been carried out by someone. The happiness of life is the crowning achievement of any result. One form of happiness is through the achievement of financial satisfaction. Financial satisfaction is derived from a form of someone's behavior that is associated with how these people manage their revenues in order to meet their financial needs. Financial need is said to be successful if the individual is able to meet short-term needs for consumption and long-term needs without the slightest deficiency.
Financial satisfaction can be explained using the theory of financial behavior. This theory is based on the Theory of Planned Behavior (TPB) that explains about individual behavior arises because of the intention. TPB explains that one's behavior emerges from the existence of intention. The intention is influenced by one's attitude based on how important the behavior of the individual. Behavior intention of someone is influenced by normative properties. This property is an individual's perception of what should one do according to others in which he deems important (Ajzen 1991 ). An individual's desire is determined by two independent variables which are attitude and subjective norm (Ajzen & Fishbein 1980) . Attitude is a subjective norm because of the social pressure that an individual feels to do or not to do an action. Subjective norm is a normative belief which expresses individual motivation to abide referred groups. The individual behavioral control perception shows the acceptability for one to cross a border (Ajzen 1991) . Ajzen & Fishbein (1980) stated that TPB emerges from Theory of Reasoned Action or TRA for short. TRA states that subjective norm is a social evolution which dictates human's life which is used to approve or disapprove certain acts. This rule is based on a belief called normative belief. Family environment factor is an environment that can influence individual's actions or behavior. One would commit an action if other people deem that the said action is positive, acceptable or not.
Financial satisfaction is obtained by the individuals if the desire to obtain something is achieved from their financial condition and environmental condition supports the action. Financial satisfaction shows one's satisfaction with their current financial condition (Zimmerman 1995) . The more satisfied a person with their personal financial condition then the indi-vidual will become more satisfied and happier (Toscano et al. 2006) . People with high income tend to have their financial satisfaction fulfilled.
There are lots of factors influencing financial satisfaction, which are financial attitude, financial behavior, and financial capability. Financial Attitude is a psychological tendency which is expressed when evaluating financial management practice that is recommended by the level of deal or no deal (Jodi & Phyllis 1998) .
Financial attitude is defined as a state of mind, opinion, and judgment about finance (Pankow 2012) . These things are parts of attitude which are inseparable from the human mind that can influence the financial decision making that affects financial satisfaction. According to Falahati et al. (2012) , the financial attitude has a significant influence on financial satisfaction.
Financial behavior reflects on how human's behavior is relevant to financial management (Xiao 2009 ). The goal of financial behavior is to understand and predict the systematic implications of the financial market from the psychological point of view. Some researchers state that financial behavior influences financial satisfaction (Joo & Grable 2004 , Coskuner 2016 ).
Financial capability is one's ability to manage and control finance (Taylor 2011) . It is acceptable to assume that financial capability is self-efficacy financial. Self-efficacy is an important psychological factor that affects human's behavior. Self-efficacy is related to the judgment of how well an individual can perform an action which is necessary to deal with the prospective situation. There are some fields of financial capability which affect financial satisfaction that is associated with knowledge, understanding, skill, belief, and attitude (Kempson et al. 2005) . Financial capability is associated with the ability to use finance to gain what is desired to achieve financial wellness. If each and every customer could manage their financial capability effectively, an individual wouldn't only able to satisfy their current needs, but also their future needs, which lead to the achievement of financial satisfaction.
The purpose of this research is to see the influence of financial attitude (FA), financial behavior (FB), and financial capability (FC) on financial satisfaction (FS). The sample that was used was the workers in Jakarta in 2017. Researchers used a sample of workers in Jakarta because their income is relatively high, their knowledge about financial literacy is higher than workers in the smaller cities, and they can easily invest because many facilities are available.
This research is a combination of researches done by Coskuner (2016), Falahati et al. (2012), Woodyard & Robb (2016) , Robb & Woodyard (2011 ), Chandra & Memarista (2015 , Halim & Astuti (2015) and Joo & Grable (2004) .
METHOD
The subjects of this research were workers in Jakarta in 2017. They were workers that had fixed income per month, which consist of employees of public and private companies, professional, and entrepreneurs.
Indicators used for financial satisfaction according to Hira & Mugenda (1998) explained that financial satisfaction can be measured by several things: (1) savings, (2) debt, (3) the current financial situation, (4) the ability to meet long-term needs, (5) the funds for emergency situation, and (6) the financial management skills. Joo & Grable (2004) and Toscano et al. (2006) measure financial satisfaction with one question that is "How satisfied are you with your current financial condition?"
Indicators used for financial attitude according to Rajna et al. (2011) explained that financial attitude can be measured by 11 financial statements, namely: (1) It is important for me to develop a regular pattern of savings and stick to it; (2) I should have written financial goals that help me set priorities in spending; (3) Written budget is essential for successful financial management; (4) Each individual must take responsibility for their own financial well-being; (5) Saving is not important; (6) As long as I make the monthly payments, I do not have to worry about the length of my time to pay off the debt; (7) I don't care about how much I have saved for my savings; (8) Financial planning for retirement is not necessary to ensure the safety of a person during old age; (9) It is important to plan for possible disability salary; (10) Ensuring my property is insured against a reasonable risk is necessary for successful financial management; and (11) Thinking about where I will be financially in 5 or 10 years in time is very important for financial success.
Kholilah & Iramani (2013) measured financial behavior with: (1) expenditures, (2) bills payment, (3) financial planning, (4) providing money for self and family, and (5) savings.
Indicator used for financial capability were: (1) Expense fulfillment, (2) Household needs, (3) Managing finance, (4) Financial condition, and (5) Savings (Xiao et al. 2014) The data were primary data. Data obtained by spreading online questionnaire via Whatsapp, Facebook, and email. The questionnaire was made with Google Doc app. The sample data collected were 450 respondents.
The collected data was analyzed using Smart-PLS-Pro Version 3.0 software. Statistical analysis tools used inner and outer model analysis. The analysis was conducted to test the research hypothesis.
DISCUSSIONS
Statistical analysis used in this research was to test the feasibility of the measuring instrument and to test the research hypothesis. The feasibility test of the measuring instrument was done by testing the Outer Model (the validity and reliability testing). Meanwhile, to test the research hypothesis, inner Model was deployed. The structural model in this study is shown in Figure 1 . The outer model test is used to test the validity and reliability. The Convergent Test and Discriminant test were deployed to test validity. Composite reliability test and Cronbach's alpha were used to test reliability. The convergent test used the loading factor. This test obtained three indicators that were not valid because the loading factor value was smaller than 5%; the indicators were the FC1, FC2, and FS4 indicators. After the three indicators were discarded, the result became valid. This was supported by Discriminant test which also stated valid. The result of composite reliability test and Cronbach's alpha tested reliability. Composite reliability test and Cronbach's alpha were all reliable variables because the composite value and Cronbach's alpha value were above 0.7.
Structural model test (inner model) was used to test the research hypothesis to know whether certain variable influences another variable according to the constructed structural model (figure 1). The inner model test was done by bootstrapping test to measure the coefficient of determination, the contribution of indicator to a variable, hypothesis testing (t-test Statistic), and goodness of fit test. Structural model test results are presented in equation (1) (1) P-Value 3,753*** 3,655*** 3,567*** F-test: NFI = 0,696 R 2 = 0,330
From Equation (1), the result of t-test by using a p-Value indicator with alpha value is less than 1% (****) and has a positive relationship. Thus, the accepted hypotheses are FA, FB, and FC has a positive effect on FS.
Model test obtained NFI value 0.696. The model is considered fit if the value of NFI> 0.5. So, it can be said that the research model is fit. Independent variable as a whole is subject to a dependent variable with the contribution of 33.00%.
The analysis result states that the Financial Attitude has a positive effect on Financial Satisfaction. This relationship signifies the better the individual in managing his finance, the higher the financial satisfaction is achieved. This is demonstrated by the ability to earn income and expenditure, to get used to saving, to have goals in finance, and to saturate financial plans for the future. Education is very instrumental in one's attitude. More than 60% of the respondents in this sample have an undergraduate educational background. An individual with a high educational background will tend to have a good knowledge of finance so that people will know how to deal with financial management well in order to achieve prosperity and financial satisfaction. The results of this study are in accordance with Chandra & Memarista (2015) study which states that the financial attitude is positively related to financial satisfaction.
Statistic test proves that Financial Behavior has a positive effect on Financial Satisfaction. This means that the better an individual manages his finances in financial behavior, the higher the financial satisfaction will be. The results show that respondents have good financial behavior, so as to control expenses, they pay bills on time, make plans for the future, and save some money. The results of this study are in accordance with Xiao et al. (2014) , Halim & Astuti (2015) and Joo & Grable (2004) . But contrary to the outcome of Herdjiono & Damanik (2016) which stated that the current financial behavior of Indonesian society tends to be more consumptive and results in lack of savings activities, investment, emergency fund planning, and budgeting for the future. Based on the results of this research, there is a positive relationship between Financial Capability and Financial Satisfaction which means that the greater the ability of an individual in managing his financial condition, the higher the financial satisfaction will be. This is shown from the ability of an individual in managing his finances for daily needs. The results of this study are in accordance with Xiao et al. (2014) stating that financial capability is positively related to financial satisfaction.
CONCLUSION
Based on the literature review and the analysis, then it is safe to assume that financial attitude, financial behavior, and financial capability, whether as an individual or as a group have an influence on Financial Satisfaction.
